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September, 2014
Dear Legionnaires 親愛的會友：
As you already know, the handling of the VA Hospital scheduling problems where many veterans died
waiting for care was the scandal that rocked our nation, unnerved the Obama administration and led to
the resignation of the highly respected General Shinseki. President Obama addressed thousands of
veterans attending The American Legion’s 96th National Convention in Charlotte, NC; admitting that
much more work remains to restore veterans’ trust in their health care systems. He said “the misconduct
we’ve seen at too many facilities – with long wait times, veterans denied care, and folks cooking the
books – is outrageous and inexcusable.” He also pledged “we are going to get to the bottom of these
problems. We are going to fix what is wrong.” President Obama said steps have been taken to make
sure that those manipulating or falsifying records are held accountable, as well as to get veterans off wait
lists and into clinics to receive health care. President Obama also touched on eliminating the backlog of
undecided benefits claims, putting an end to homelessness among those who have served in uniform,
hiring of more veterans by the government, and making the current tax credit for hiring veterans in the
private sector permanent.
Newly confirmed Secretary of Veterans Affairs Robert A. McDonald addressed the delegates after the
President. The West Point graduate said he has personal connections with the military and it is his
passion to see veterans get what they deserve. His father, father-in-law, uncle, nephew and his wife
have all served in the military. He praises the American Legion for past contributions; such as writing the
first draft of the G. I. Bill, and instrumentally getting the bill passed in Congress. He promised with the
support of the President and the veterans, the VA would get beyond its present difficulties and be
stronger for it. He stressed the VA has strong, institutional values that profoundly influence day-to-day
behavior and performance. He also said, the VA is in the process of rapidly developing and instituting an
array of changes aimed at fixing the problems.
Obviously unhappy with the mistreatment of veterans by the government, veterans’ care continued to be
the focal point for the Chairman of the U. S. Senate Committee of Veterans Affairs, Bernie Sanders of
Vermont, when he addressed the 96th convention delegates. Senator Sanders received a rousing
standing ovation when he said, "if you can't take care of them, don't send them to war in the first place,
we cannot and must not turn our back on those who have defended us." He also said "the cost of war
does not end when the last missile was launched or the last gun was fired, the true cost of war is ended
maybe some 60 or 70 years later when the men and women who have served are taken care of with the
benefits they have earned."
Delegates of the 96th National Convention unanimously elected Mike Helm of Lebanon, Nebraska as
National Commander to lead the nation’s largest veteran organization for a one-year term. Commander
Helm’s message to the Legionnaires was to “stay the course” this year. He explained: don’t think for a
minute that means maintaining the status quo. He went on to say we need to continue to live and honor
the great traditions and values established by our founders nearly a century ago. In July, the Post
leaders also attended the 96th Department Convention in Albany, New York. Frank J. Peters of Staten
Island – Gold Star Post 1365, Richmond County, and 2nd District was elected Department Commander
of the Legion for 2014-2015. He retired from his civilian job as Captain of the Staten Island ferryboat
John F. Kennedy. He received a meritorious service award from Transportation Secretary Norman
Mineta following the attacks on the World Trade Center on September 11, 2001. Also, congratulations
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are in order for our junior Past Commander Mimi Wang as she was appointed Department Commander’s
Aide.

相信你已經知道，震撼全國並令到奧巴馬政府手足無措的醜聞及導致備受尊崇的辛塞奇將軍辭
職，就是眾多退伍軍人因長期等待退伍軍人醫院醫療而引致在棑期致死亡仍末得到醫治。奧巴馬
總統在北卡羅來納州夏洛特市舉行的第九十六屈全國退伍軍人代表大會中強調; 還需更多的努力
去更改及處理棑期問題才能恢復退伍軍人對退伍軍人醫療系統的信任。他說：“實在太多退伍軍
人醫院管理人作出遺法的行為 – 大部份退伍軍人醫院有漫長的棑期等待，退伍軍人得不到合時
照顧及醫治，和有些管理人故意偽造記錄以欺騙上司 – 這些無恥行為是不可原諒的”。他還表
示：“我們將要找到這些問題的根源。我們要確定一切錯誤及立時設法修改。“奧巴馬總統說，
我們已採取措施，以確保那些操縱或偽造記錄被追究及承擔一切責任，及讓退伍軍人擺脫長期等
待醫療名單，並可以在私營診所得到醫療服務。奧巴馬總統也提及希望能在短期內消除退伍軍人
長期等侯醫療的處理方法及退伍軍人的無家可歸的處境。鼓勵政府大量僱用退伍軍人及實施私營
公司僱用退伍軍人減稅優惠成為永久有效。
剛上任的美國內閣退伍軍人事務部部長羅伯特、麥當勞在奧巴馬總統離去後對大會代表致詞。這
個西點軍校畢業生說他有一個個人與美國軍隊的親密關係，所以他會盡己所能去為退伍軍人爭取
一切他們應得的利益。他的父親、 岳父、 叔叔、 侄子和他的妻子也曾在美國軍隊服役。他稱讚
美國退伍軍人會過去對國家的貢獻；如寫退伍軍人福利草案及這項法案能獲得國會通過最重要的
一份子。他認為有總統和退伍軍人支援、退伍軍人事務部一定能克服目前的困難及會比前有更強
的發展。他強調退伍軍人事務部一向有強大及完整的體制，他深信日常行政定能達到理想的目
標。他還說，退伍軍人事務部已展開及設立方案去解決及防止這些問題再一次發生。
很明顯不高興政府及退伍軍人事務部薄待退伍軍人應得的福利，美國參議院退伍軍人事務委員會
主任佛蒙特州的伯尼、桑德斯致詞仍然以退伍軍人福利為他的演講的焦點。當他談到“如果你不
能照顧他們，就不應把他們送到戰場，我們不可以，及絕對不能對那些曾捍衛國家的退伍軍人置
之不理”。第九十六屆大會代表對參議員桑德斯這一段演詞，激動地起立熱烈鼓掌。他還表示，
“戰爭的代價並非在發射最後一個導彈或打最後一槍而結束，戰爭的真正代價或許是在六十或七
十年後當每一個曾為國戰爭的退伍軍人獲到他們應得的福利及適合的醫療才是真正的結束“。
出席第九十六屈全國年會代表一致推選來自內布拉斯加州黎巴嫩市的邁克、函姆為二零一四至二
零一五年度全國退伍軍人總會主席。函姆主席主張今年應繼續盡力為軍人會發揚光大，秉承前人
近一個世紀艱辛的建業及優良的傳統。第九十六屆紐約州年會於七月中旬在上州奧爾巴尼市舉
行，來自紐約州史登頓島第二區的弗蘭克、彼得斯獲選為二零一四至二零一五年度紐約州美國退
伍軍人總會主席。他退休前的工作是史登頓島渡海輪約翰、肯尼迪的船長，他曾因在世界貿易中
心被恐佈分子襲擊期間繼續渡海輪航線將無數受難市民送到安全的史登頓島而獲聯邦交通部長頒
發功勳獎。本會前任主席王咪咪被委任紐約州部主席助理，這是值得大家向她致賀！
1. Post Activities 會務

The following motions were approved during the June 29, 2014 General Meeting:
本年六月二十九日第一次會員大會通過下列各項議案:
a. Approved the Lt. Kimlau Post 1291 2014-2015 budget plan.
通過本會二零一四至二零一五年度預算。
b. Approved Commander Mark Eng, Adjutant Gabe B. Mui and Past Commander Mimi
Wang as delegates to attend the 2014 Department Convention (Albany, NY) and
Commander Mark Eng, Adjutant Gabe B. Mui and Past Commander Mimi Wang to attend
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the 2014 National Convention (Charlotte, NC).
通過委派伍顯宗主席、梅本立幹事、王咪咪前任主席代表本會出席本年度州總會年會。伍
顯宗主席、梅本立幹事、王咪咪前任主席代表本會出席本年度全國年會會議。
c. Approve new members of the “Post Scholarship Committee” (Mimi Wang, Harvard Tang
and Yeuk C. Moy) for the LY 2014-2017 term.
通過本會獎學金委員會新成員 – 王咪咪、鄧遐勳、梅若松，三人任期為二零一四年至二零
一七年。
d. Approved new members of the “Post Compliance Committee” (Frank Gee, Wan Y. Tam
and Mimi Wang) for the LY 2014-2017 term.
通過本會順從法令委員會新成員 - 朱灼輝、譚煥瑜、王咪咪，三人任期為二零一四年至
二零一七年
e. Approved to reappoint the Honorable Randall Eng as the Post Judge Advocate
Consultant for LY 2014-2015.
通過繼續聘請伍元天法官為本會本年度評議顧問。
f. Approved to appoint the Robert E. Lee, Esq. as the Post Legal Consultant for LY 20142015.
通過聘請李羅伯特為本會本年度法律顧問。
g. Approved a one time $25.00 2014 transportation reimbursement for meetings and
functions to all members with over 5 years of good standing membership status with the
Lt. Kimlau Post (as determined by Post records as of June 2014). Deadline to claim the
special reimbursement is December 31, 2014. See attached notice for special conditions
with this motion.
通過本年度會員出席會議車馬費，凡會員入會超過五年者（以本會記錄為準），每人二十
五元。此車馬費必須於本年十二月三十一日前領取，逾時作廢。（詳情請參閱本期附件）
h. Approved to have Theodore Leong and Hon. Judge Randall Eng to co-chair the “2014 911 Remembrance Ceremony Committee”.
通過由梁文芳及伍元天法官負責籌劃二零一四年“紀念九、一一事件”儀式。
i. Approved to withdraw the membership from the Chinatown Working Group and cease to
provide second floor auditorium for their meetings.
通過退出華埠工作小組及不再借用二樓禮堂。
2. News/Announcement/Gossip
The 2014-2015 Membership cards have arrived and ready for pick up. Members can remit
the $25.00 membership dues by mail or in person. Members eligible for the Post 2014
Transportation Reimbursement can substitute this payment for annual dues and should
consult the attached notice for additional information (See Para 1g above).
二零一四年至二零一五年會員證已經開始分發（辦公時間，每日下午二時至四時），各會友請
將二十五元會費以郵寄方式或親臨本會繳交。適合條件領取二零一四年會員出席會議車馬費會
友可用車馬費代繳會費。詳情請參照本通訊附件辦理。
3. Taps 仙逝會員
We are sad to report the following legionnaires have passed on to the Commander of us all post
everlasting.
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May Our Comrades Rest In Peace!

You Wah Chin 陳 耀 華 (May14)
Sing Q. Lee 李 成 廣 (May14)
Edmond K F Moy 梅 傑 芳 (May14)
Ngon Wah Ngai 倪 潤 華 (Aug14)

Gim Y. Chin 陳 錦 權 (May14)
Sing Y. Hom 譚 松 桓 (May14)
Yuk Goon Suhu 司 徒 毓 均 (Jul14)

4. New/Transfer Members 新入會會員
There were total of ten new members approved by the last two General meetings
去年第四次會員大會及本年第一次會員大會通過接納下列十位新入會會員：
Hugo Hai Pu 蒲 志 海 (Gulf – Navy)
Franklin W. Wu 胡 順 榮 (Panama – Marine)
Albert Y. Yee 李 英 勃 (Gulf – Navy)
Hongyi Zheng 鄭 弘 毅 (Gulf – Marine)
Melanie Chien Kwan 關 曉 琳 (Gulf – Army)

Qun Ma 馬 群 (Gulf – Army)
Daniel Yau Wei Ng 吳 有 為 (Vietnam – Navy)
James V. Hilgendorf (Vietnam – Army)
Huawei Wang 王 華 偉 (Gulf – Marine)
Zhi Chen 陳 芝 (Gulf – Navy)

Please join us to welcome the above new members. Hope to see all of you in future functions.
我們歡迎上述新會友加入我們的行列，更希望他們多參加本會各項活動。
We hope the above information will be of interest to you and we hope to hear from you soon.
Let us know what we can do for you. Until we meet again, stay well!
我們希望這份簡訊，對你有所幫助，更希望在不久的將來，能得到你參予本會各種活動的回應。
假如我們有任何可以為你服務之處，務請隨時提出意見。
THE STAFF
本會行政小組仝人敬啟
Mark Eng 伍顯宗
Kenneth Wong 黃建中
Kai S. Chung 李禎年
John Tom 譚紹伸
Wing Y. Tam 譚永源
Gabe B. Mui 梅本立
David Lam 林善群
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